<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nov-53</td>
<td>Editorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Loading fire fighting tanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interpretation of assessment figures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>They breed them tough in the mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weather similarity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A new type of radio aerial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Can you beat it?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Higher powered radio from batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Landscaping of foresters quarters and offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sparks from diesel powered diesels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment parties and firefighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Black cypress pine mill logs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forestry squadron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>An echo from the past</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wet water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seedling regeneration in northern forests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mar-54</td>
<td>Mr Rowe retires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Editors KVM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vermin in South gippsland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Incentive payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fire protection dams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The hat trick?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The display angle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cigarette butts will cause fires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>January weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Landscaped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ration boxes for fire fighting units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ripping table drains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suggested plan for mistletoe control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Head log study in alpine ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seed laboratory at King St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chemical barking of pines for pulpwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transport of knapsack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MT Coles poles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>East Gippslands sleeper production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regeneration in NW areas of Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Large trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bruthen - Omeo district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jul-54</td>
<td>VPSA conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Testing for proposed road grade on contour maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Commission leaves the field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Victa air drill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Age of grey box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seedlings in unburned heads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The original strzlecki forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snow damage to Alpine Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kookaburra damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Zealand tests water diviners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Remarkable pine
Silver wattle checks ground fires
Seed for the Silvicultural branch
Soil science wanted
Animals vs black pine seedlings
Grazing on Dargo High Plains
Stawell District
Staff and district changes
Brown mallet at Lake Hindmarsh

4 Nov-54
W H Horne retires after 46 years
Errinundra jottings
Elite NZ pinus radiata for Victoria
Tree growth on irrigated farmlands
Flood control wiers
Anything for an argument
Plantation officers conference
Radio receiving difficulties at Melbourne
Seedling regeneration of white stringybark
Saw dentist
Heathcote Forest District
Separation of species
Daylesford District
Accessory before the act
Possible substitutes for veneer tubes
Green firebreaks again
Staff Branch advises transfers etc

5 Mar-55
We thank the fifty
The Gembrook fire tragedy
Fatal accidents
Why fall culls
Flash
Increased superannuation likely
Transfusion method of pole preservation
Cold fire practice
Dozer maintenance and repair at fires
Allowance for bark thickness
Poisoning due to root grafting
Barmah Forest District
Where there's smoke there is danger
Green firebreaks
Plantations for bees
Staff branch advises
Slogans for advice
Wattle stops a fire
A women's page
Xmas tree sales
Experimental seasoning kiln at Creswick
Buried treasure at Tremearne

6 Aug-55
A forestry mobile extension unit
VSFA Easter meeting
Why not fall culls?
The value of cull falling
Why fall culls?
Cull felling
Completed staff work
Flying by the seat of the pants
Red Ironbark missing at Warrandyte
Firewood at Ballarat
Rain making at Mt Stanley
Cold dry fire practice
Allowance for bark
Gully gum and Omeo gum
Emergency rations
Good law
Hints on low level bridge construction
Pack tracks by stepup
VR Departmental sleeper production
More patrol and refuge huts needed
Why is that tree dying?
Blind data
Benambra to Jindabyne by Land Rover
Staff branch advises

Obituaries: ER Torbett, Archibald Strahan, J M Fitzpatrick, S J Ja
Removing roadside scrub by calbi method
Mystery disease in Daylesford district
Mountain Ash
How high is up?
New Zealand notes
Balloon could help lost hikers
The Hon. Treasurer advises
Commonwealth of Australia directive
Blakely’s key
Mountain Ash seed throw
Forestry Squadron retains Colonel Wilson Shield
Cull falling
The jackleg
Flooding of redgum seedlings
Wail from wail
Flames of destruction
Pressure treatments plants soon
Allowances for bark
Can you beat it
New receiving sites for VL3AA
VSFA agenda items required
W R Hevey retires
Charlie Brown retires
Staff branch advises
Service notes
Marking the DBH point in Red gum sample plots
Rabbits rather than sheep damage grey box regeneration
Forestry squadron requires recruits
No sawdust
Circulation
8

Dec-56

Obituary FG Gerraty

same ed

Old East Warburton resident dies H Brown

Mr J P King retires

Sawlogs from hardwood forest conversion Ballarat

Tree marking in Daylesford District

Dawn or Chinese Redwood

Extension unit-pounds symbol (monetary)

Chemical control of sprouting from red ironbark sapling stumps

Can blue stain be prevented or reduced in stock piled pine logs

Wildings are cheap

Digging up the past

Device erecting long pole

Circular sample plots

Useful wet weather work

Overcoming dam problems

Shifting insurance premiums

Alfred Richard Hyder

Radio contact

Single handed falling

Henry Brougham Firth retires

Silvicultural systems in VSF Forest

Aerial rooting

More on low level bridge construction

An interesting sidelight on seed distribution

Coppice from sawn and cut stumps

Staff branch advises

9

same es

Obituaries J P King, A M Eames,

Mar-58

Harcourt plantation

20 pages

Cutting in strips

Field day – Wail

Towards making research results available

Nematodes

Sawflies

Eucalyptus pilularis at Powelltown

Dimboola district plantings

Seed dressings control dampening off

Yeast

Meet Joe Blow

Basal area by angle count checks thinning

How would you say it

Let’s demonstrate forestry

Notes on Eucalypt regeneration on Mt Cole

Forestry in the 1880’s

There is fun in forestry

Majorca plantation Maryborough District

Upper Yarra District

Vermin destruction at Loch Valley

Victorian School of Forestry 1958

Flashback

Major Mitchells Lagoons

Staff branch advises

TV watches for fires

10

Sep-58

Forestry education
Editors Technical publications committee
K V M Ferguson E regnans in New Zealand
F R Moulds Sample plots – E regnans
D W M Paine Chippers at Heyfield
21 pages Belar
Woods Point Forest district
Fire in silviculture
Calipers
Demonstration shelter belts at Mildura
Progeny tests of eucalypts
How did that form originate
Departmental logging
Pressure treatment plant Trentham
Defects in Pinus radiata
Poles for treatment
Eucalypt species Macalister
Defoliation
Explosive PE 3
Tests at Silver Creek
Pinus radiata at Wall
Thank you
Measuring crown diameters
Fire fighting torch
Staff branch advises transfers etc
Members fees

11 01-08-59 Pinus radiata tree breeding programme
Editors Age class “80”
V P Cleary Tourist facilities
F R Moulds Avalanche control in Switzerland
D W M Paine Portable radio box
K J Simpfendorfer Cuckoo in the nest
Progeny test of E obliqua
Law report
Lone Alpine Ash
Snigging techniques
Comparing rainfalls
Valuable tree. Pinus radiata
Ash logs at 20 years
Locating distant peaks
Bone Seed
Heavy seed yield from E nitens
Emergency pack
Matrimonial mathematics
Departmental operations, Upper Yarra; Logs, pulpwood
Down under long ago
Letter from Tasmania
Review
Vale. Henry Brougham Firth (1891-1959)
Staff branch advises transfers etc

12 01-04-60 Forest insects
Editors as above Chairman to attend World Forestry Conference
Is this unique?
Big log at Tanjil Bren
Impressions of forestry in Australia – J S Beard (South Africa)

Pinus radiata - how tall?
Height growth of P radiata
A satisfactory stream crossing
Lament and reply
A result if fire damage
The specialist
Fire tankers
New herbicide – dessicant
Name those creeks and peaks
Eucalypt hybrids
Point sampling
Pressure creosoting
Herbarium at King St
Filing plans
Comment on Canadian Forestry
Gums as fire belts
Public service supervisors course
Bill Ritchie retires
Staff Branch advises transfers etc

Explosive mixture of Eucalyptus oil vapour and air
Fire trailing at Nowa Nowa
Area estimation from plans
A wood sample from a large tree
A visit to Yosemite
Transplants
Erosion control by MMBW
Learning to lead
Bullock teams in 1961
Clapping the angle
Multiple use
How important is the fuel moisture content
Costly seed
Point sampling
Regeneration by regulation
Stream names
Armillaria mellea
The State sawmill, Erica
Pit sawing
Lands Act 1959
Manuka
Grampians fire radio system
Aboriginal cave
Planting at Koetong
To all field officers (copy of circular No 695 (4/12/1936)

Thinning problem in Mountain ash regrowth
A large Red gum
Commercial thinnings – upper Yarra
E regnans as poles
Passenger safety
Treated poles in orbit
Koetong inaugural plantings
History of Koetong Plantation
Progress at Koetong
National savings scheme
Destruction of dead pine trees
Hardwood regeneration felling
Foremans training school
Reafforestation in Sherbrooke
Unusual bush transport
Hand trailing with the McLeod tool
Eucalypt plantations
New fire terms
Treated hardwood vineyard timbers
“Byromine” historical homestead
E P Bachelard – Doctor of Philosophy
H L Teller
Austis Conference
South African Boneseed in You Yangs
Drilling for defect
Stanley Plantation
Pegging for hand planting
Fire damaged timber in Cann Valley
Association news
Holiday Home

15 01-05-63
Mt Baw Baw Alpine Resort
Machine planting Koetong
Nursery practice at Koetong
Dog as chainman
Fuse clamp for splitting guns
Forestry publicity
Fire break
Public Service Board supervision course
Delatite Plantation
Erica Tramline
Safety footwear
Bombadiers for pine pulpwood extraction
Double barrelled termite attack
Foam for fires
Deaths fo seed trees
Large Peppermint log
Fire situation report
Other aspects of the same problem
Exocarpus as street trees
Thinning mixed species regrowth
Aerial photos in track construction
Identity cards
Expert removal
Thinning problems in Ash. Some problems
Parachuting
Imported timber
Notes on Eucalypt nomenclature

16 January ’64
Early history of Mount Cole
Lyrebirds in a water catchment
Japan – a nation of forests
A P M Forests Gippsland Plantations
Are you understood?
Sawmilling in the Northern Territory
Rabbit control
L Teller
Useful map colour
Raising Emu Bush
Planting techniques
Collapsible measuring pole
Bracken shelter effect
Planning a work program
Field days
Rare species – Chowilla dam
First aid at Forest fires
First aid
Arboretum at the Victorian School of Forestry
The Forest Research Institute – Forestry and Timber Bureau
Aerial masts
Wail Nursery
Ready mixed concrete - Crossover tower
Mapping stand types
Publicity for the profession

17
July'64
Control burning in Karri forests
Taxation on conference expenses

Editors as above
Clearing for transmission lines

Divisional Correspondents
Central – F May
Eastern - K Sheldon
Northern- B Dexter
North-east – I McLaughlin
Southern – L Simpfendorfer
South-west – J McKinly
Western – K Morrison

Situation vacant
Government jargon
Ash logging
Tarago River Storage Reservoir
Equipment notes
Vandals and fireplaces
Specialised timber market
Wooden sports car
Wind phenomena during broadcast burn
Some essentials of good organization – Rydge's journal
Soil disturbance by Lyrebirds
Lake Mountain Alpine Resort
Flooding in Barmah Forest
Nursery and arboretum at Powelltown

18
copy missing

19
December '65
Computers in Assessment
Back issues of the newsletter

Editors
V P Cleary
J D Gillespie
L B Williams
L Teller

Clear felling understocked 1939 Mountain Ash regrowth
Flood patterns – Gunbower state forest
Forest Hydrology
Wheeled skidders
Gippsland Educational Tours
Balloon logging
Tool handles
VSFA Travel Award
River frontage occupations
Bright group Plantations
Whats new?
Plotting on fire map
Regional Correspondents
Protected forest
Levelling technique for building foundations
Nursery boxes
Good old days
Measurements of hardwood logs
Have you reached rotation age
Skyline log storage – A Dunstan & Sons , Lightning Creek
Fire proof cape
Extract from "UNASLYLVA"
Timber preservation plants
Foresters Determination

20 May '66
Editors as above

Burning – Yes or No
Around the bend
Zermizinga indocilisaria, Walker
Grazing Nyah Forest
Mapcraft
Accommodation in Melbourne
Our worst plantation fire since 1939
Pulpwood chips
Fire generals course – U S A
Autumn sowing of Pinus radiata seed
Apples versus pines
Rare tree at Marysville
We sell it by the mile
Fire damaged Box – Ironbark forest
“Go” bags
Allowance for bark
Seedling gum moth
Stimulating private forestry
Discotheques or xyrotheques
Stand development from direct seeding
Portable mills – Beechworth district
Fire line trials
Rutin
Mechanical harvesting of eucalypt leaves
Melaleuca bark as insulating material
Training forest foreman
Quick volume estimates
Ash vs pine

21 December '66

V S F A Annual Conference
Editors
J D Gillespie
W A C Clifford
L B Williams
L A Pederick

The Sixth All Australia Timber Congress , Surfers Paradise 1966
Blood and bone fertiliser in Eucalypt planting
Blotting paper
Trail scraper for use in Box-Ironbark
Timbers used for musical instruments
Root fusion in Ash type Eucalypts
Shaeds if yesteryear
Black fellows ovens
Forest foreman – present and future
Six months of work and study at Broadford
A lesson in grammar
Making the most of what we have
Expressions of appreciation
Victoria’s plantations
High lead winch operation in Aire Valley plantation
Distribution of Snow Gum
Sawdust and ?
Wild flowers in Dunolly district
Alpine Ash regrowth
Deep ripping of clay subsoils for P radiata establishment
Melbourne of the bush
Tea Tree Range Ash
Review – Trees of Victoria – L F Costermans
Signs
Casterton Districts Trees
Morwell River Reforestation Prison
Frank whitelaw retires

June ’67 Pep Talk
“Houltie” retires
Outstanding trees
Messmate
River Red Gum
Red Ironbark
Mahogany
Grey Box
Sugar Gum
Extract melbourne Herald 8 – 2 – 1923
Timber traffic on the Thomson Valley Tramway in the 1940’s
The top ten in Eucalypts
Stumped the experts
Soviet wood rockets
Topping Radiata pine seedlings
Public relations – Bright
Mistletoe on Pine
Grand Canyon – Arizona
Fabricating radio mast guy wires
Some observations on the vertical aerial at Heywood
Forestry at the Royal Show in Great Britain
Fire phenomena
The Sleeper industry in East Gippsland
Stringers Knob – an unusual tower
How’s that again
Scientific Reserves
Coloured aerial photography
You Yangs history
Timber at Swan Hill folk Museum
The house mouse in plantations
Mountain Ash regrowth yield
Plantation – Georgia style
Post script – South Cascade tramway
June '68
A message from the minister
Timber salvage after the 1939 bushfires
timber tramways in Forrest-Barwon area
Roading - Nowa Nowa District
Big trees Bendoc
Ah thinning trials in Tyers River catchment
A U S .T.I.S 1968
Set Question
Tyalla
Instant buzzword generator
Extract "Age" 21/12/1923
Grade lines & contour maps
What do people think of wood?
Point sampling for cull costs
Public Sevice Board visit to SW Division
Pocket 10 factor angle gauge
Steres and centiares
VSFA prize 1967
The turn of the wheel
Pine for playgrounds
Effects of fire on silvertop
Nursery practice& costs of raising seedlings at Narbethong nursery
MSG
Graham Pavey retires after 50 years service
Are you in a remote area?
Your salary
Uniforms
VSFA Travel award to Jim Kilpatrick

February '69
Moonlight Head moonshine
Fire Store food
2 way angle guage
Victorian Sawlog output
The men I met in 47 years
Farwell to "Billo" Litster
Exit V 3926
Champion trees
Plantation nursery stock packaging
Why red tankers?
Can you beat it?
How big should a pine log be?
Commissions third report a collectors item
Woollybutt plantation, Broadford
Joint chip venture, Eden NSW
Experimental thinning of direct seeded bracken area
Is Daylesford and District to be doomed for a generation
Poles resource
Lights for dozers
Cut-off nozzles
Power drills in forestry
Old car tube for line firing
Preserved pine for oyster beds in New Zealand
Absorbtive power if charcoal
Hardwood log mix
Foresters claim
Review – Field guide to Victorian Wattles – F J C Rogers
5th I F A Conference

25 December '69
Editors
J D Gillespie
L B Simpfendorfer
W A C Clifford - Acting
I C Weir
Conservation – what’s in a name?
Snakes and ladders
Establishment of New Zealand tree lupin unsuccessful in Ovens f
Separations (staff changes)
First thinnings – Rennick plantation
Norm’s note book (Norm Grose)
Folk etc museums
A O L retires
Meet Alfonso Spaghetti
Large trees of the past
Barmah forest flooding
Food for thought on timber import
Plastic petrol containers
Mud walled garden sites
Cryptophasa unipunipunctana, Don
Release of mixed species regrowth by overstory poisoning
Germination of Pinus radiata seed under polythene
Nikko National Park
Big pines
VSFA Travel Award
Insurance on officers using aircraft
Uniforms
Rental allowance
Transfer allowance – Forest foreman
Office bearers 1969
Forest Overseers grades
Claim professional foresters

26 June '70
Editors
J D Gillespie
L B Simpfendorfer
I C Weir
L A Pederick
Connotations of “Conservation”
Cradle of forestry
River Red Gum
The shining peppermint – Eucalyptus nitida
Posthumous increment
Making a district herbarium
Mechanical fanning of windrow fires
A V Wehl particle board plant – Ballarat
Tree harvester
Carbon monoxide affects plant operators
Discovery Bay dune plots – Kentbruck
Forestry prison – French Island 1920/22
Earmuffs and noise
Postscript on earmuffs
Tall timber department
Protection and conservation of aboriginal relics
The “Catchall” Culvert
Report of Inspector of State Forests re Macedon Nursery 1873
Pinus radiata
Operations in water catchments
Creosote plant for district use
Softwood Forestry Agreements Act 1967
Species puzzle
Retirement: Keith Francis McCrae
Retirement: Robert Thomas Seaton
Retirement: Charles Rupert Gordon Venville
Death: Kingsley Melbourne Gibson
Executive Matters – VSFA Travel Award
Forest Overseers grades
Aircraft Insurance
Professional group ballot
Professional Salary movements 1967-70

Early thinning in the Mt Disappointment Forest

27 Dec ’70
Editors as above

Answers to “puzzled” Newsletter June’70
Mount Macedon mills 1864
Forests and oxygen
French Island 1920-22 continued from June’70 newsletter
Timber imports in 1864
Integrated organisation
Salary of a Victorian forester
What next in seed collection?
Another example of versatility of Pinus radiata
Further notes on conservation
Song book
Lectures in Continuing education at the Education centre, Wangar
It all depends
Prepaid envelope containing a return from a sawmiller
91 Forestry Squadron
Aerial photo indexing
From Elspeth Huxley’s African notebook – “Forks and Hope”
Staff changes
Short rotations R3
Further notes on silage sycamore
Let’s get away from it all
When should I start planting?
A Forester
An efficient map filing cabinet
The New Zealand Forest Service – comments on field administration
F.I.M.E. 1970
Head Office hikers
Forestry from the air
Angahook Forest Park
V S F A news

28 September ’71
Editors as above

This newsletter is an index of all newsletters 1 – 27 by author,
Title, Newsletter, Year, No, Page
Then articles grouped by subject headings

29 September ’71
Editors as above

Lerderderg Gorge Forest Park
Forestry from the air
Instant refresher course
1970 VSFA Travel Award
Sawyers of Van Diemans Land
Supplementary aerial photography
Briagalong centenary – Easter 1971
The New Zealand Forest Service Part 2
A view of East Gippsland
Some guidelines to regeneration technique
When is a weed not a weed?
French Island 1920 – 22 cont from dec’71 newsletter
CA 38 S.A.A. Light timber framing code
Tramway product of gold boom
Forest signboards
Big trees among 1939 regrowth
Togetherness
VSFA News
The Land Conservation council
Retirement – H G Irvine
Retirement – Lewis Arthur Newman

30 May ’72
Editors as above
Priorities for Forests in the Dandenongs
Lonely Graves
A tumbler to improve Eucalypt seed extraction
Plants and animals as food sources
Strzelecki Roads
Wine in cartons
Wonderland Forest Park – Stawell Forest District
Felling in Sweden
How times have changed
Past District Officers – Barmah District
Killing power of electricity
Where have all the foresters gone?
The economics and effectiveness of stump poisoning Euc
regrowth along firebreaks – Koetong Plantation
Styx big tree Snowy 23
Biological Warfare
Wood material to absorb oil slicks
Metric conversion for foresters
Eyes in space
Irrigation control for pinus radiata in the koetong Regional Nursery
No more excuses
Alpine walking track
Extract from “Intercolonial Exhibition Essays” 1866-67
Giant trees in Victoria
Forest park a la New South Wales
Papermaking by air
Sawyers in South Australia
Eucalyptus bosistoana
Investigations into regrowth sawlogs
Song book
Small format aerial photography
Forest sampling with fixed-base, macro scale aerial photgraphs
Forest Overseer Frederick John Gill S.B. St. J.
Superannuation matters Table D units
Separations (staff changes)
Retirement – E D Gill

31 March ’73
The story so far (LCC)
Editors as above
Australian Forest Industries Pty Ltd
Mammal and reptile conservation at Koetong
Bulley Ranges Forest Park
How dry can you get?
Lean times – VSFA 1939
Forestry : A profession going out backwards?
Koalas in the Pyrenees
Brian Gibson to spend a year with F A O
Where have all the Blackwoods gone?
Page 15/16 missing p 17 relates to copying etc
Concrete sleepers to expensive
Education for forestry – 1914 opinion
Bennington timber made easy
Eucalypt seeds are appreciated
Stawell District Safety Programme
Why formality?
FORWOOD
Gallopings consumption
The occurrence of Gum Topped Stringybarks in th Trentham Fore
Wall plaques – Commission Foyer
Macedon pine plantations
Trees clean air
Road maintenance
The Nordland Seeder for hand sowing of Eucalypt seed
Sydney Ernest RYAN
Roland Hubert PARKE
Charles John IRVINE
Separations 1972
Centenary (nearly) of farm forestry
C W ELSEY retires
VSFA News
A safe deduction
Trial of deer, Koetong

32 February '74
Eds J D Gillespie
M D Clark
L B Simplendorfer
L A Pederick
Forestry and Education – Playmates or not?
It was like this 28 years ago
Books wanted to buy
Princess Margaret Rose caves – Rennick District
Air pollution – Long term effect on forests
Supervisors school – Moondarra 1973
A safe deduction
Reclamation of Puckapunyal Army Range
Measuring out of reach diameters with a peepstick
William Cooper Williams – early forest officer
The Dartmouth project
Mt Buangor Forest Park
How well do you follow instructions
Hypothermia
The District of yes and the District of no
Jim Westcott retires
Slow working herbicides
Black Spur – Origin of name
Wood pulp as tobacco substitute
Painters panaceas
VSFA matters
July '74
Eds as above

New Forests Commission/APM Agreement 1974 Act No 8563
Would you believe it
F I M E, Myrtleford 1975
Irrigation of Gunbower Island
Langi Ghiran Forest Park
Glimpses of an 1860 Ballarat Sawmill
Proposed treatment plant – Heathcote District
Zinc deficiency in P radiata – Rennick District
Picnic area bird bath – Mt Arapiles Forest Park
“Natural” pest control
New use for mill wastes
Murphy’s Laws
Transfers and refrigerators
Jack Incoll retires
A H (Herb) Beetham retires
Frank Smith retires
Separations 1973- Disability allowance

August '75
Editors
L B Simpfendorfer
I R Kennedy
RM Youl

Bush grave
Overseas customers for Australian Tree Harvesters
Irrigating with salt water
Checking log dockets by electronic calculator
Laeghur Forest Park
Old Stony Creek School
Waste paper cleans oil spills
Bilstons tree remeasured
Indonesia – A look at its forest industries – part 1
The Most Seasonable time for cutting timber
Conservation or waste
Mildura fires 1974/75
Where have all the flowers gone?Separations 6-8-74 to 31-7-75
Oil shortage good for waste wood
Where no counsel is
Largest Eucalypt pulp mill?
Vale Terry Rouse, Phillip Baulch, Goeff Weste, Graham Pavey
Cross pollination
Contributor

LB Williams - Heywood
J M Morley - Erica
E D Gill
G Weste
G Weste
KV Ferguson
G Weste
FR Moulds - Creswick
D R Douglas - Woods & Forests SA
Peter Britton
D M Thomson - Heathcote
A L Benallick
C J Irvine
E D Gill
W J Zimmer

D B Rowland - Mirboo North
HJ Semmens - Scarsdale
L B Williams - Heywood
D M Thomson - Heathcote
NCW
H H Beer - Yarrawonga
G Weste
J C Westcott(?) - Bruthen
L B Williams - Heywood
N D Endacott
G K Trealor – Mildura
J R Channon
R J Grose
R J Ritchie – Stanley
J N Bickers - Macedon
S W Calder
T H Chambers – Nowa Nowa
G K Trealor – Mildura
EBM - Narbethong
J C Westcott - Bruthen

K V Ferguson
E D Gill
H J Brown - Bright
R J Ritchie – Stanley
J C Westcott - Bruthen
W G H Meadows - Forrest
E D Gill
J D Gillespie - Kallista
K J Simpfendorfer - Plantations HO
G Weste - H O
J H Channon - Taggerty
K J Simpfendorfer - HO
C J Irvine - HO
J D Gillespie – Kallista
A H Beetham – Healesville
R J Grose – HO
D M Thomson – Heathcote
C W Elsey – Wangaratta
G Griffin – Briagalong
B O Squire – Stawell

IFH – Stawell

K V Ferguson
D A Anderson – Assessment
R T Seaton – Bairnsdale
H J Irvine – Cohuna
S F Duncan – Barmah
J E Opie – Assessment
K J Simpfendorfer – HO
G Weste
A R Eddy – Macalister
D M Thomson – Heathcote
D M Thomson – Heathcote
K J Simpfendorfer – HO
N D Endacott – Daylesford
A Hodgson – Bruthen
NF – Wail
D M Thomson – Heathcote
HO

Editors
E D Gill
E D Gill
JAM – Taggerty
E D Gill
E D Gill
B D Dexter & F G Craig – Creswick
J A McKinty – Orbost
A Tolsher – Orbost
J H Channon – Taggerty
H H Beer – Yarrawonga
S F Duncan – Picola
J A McKinty – Orbost
J A McKinty – Orbost
H H Beer – Yarrawonga

K V Ferguson – HO
J C Westcott – Bruthen
Mrs Elisabeth Fulton – Robinvale
K J Simpfendorfer – HO
F R Moulds – Creswick
F R Moulds – Creswick

V P Cleary – Heyfield
IF McLaughlin – Silviculture branch
S W Calder – Beaufort
A W Shillinglaw – HO
A Weetman – HO
A W Shillinglaw – HO
Weather
J D Gillespie – Kallista
A R Eddy – Ballarat
W J Edgar – Beechworth
J D Gillespie – Kallista
A Weetman – HO
J C Westcott – Bruthen
A M Bruton
J A McKinty – Orbost
C W Heather – Orbost
W A Clifford – Assessment
E P Bachelard – Nowa Nowa
W A Clifford – Assessment
Helen Purnell – University
L Teller – Assessment
J C Westcott – Bruthen

Obituaries: ER Torbett, Archibald Strahan, J M Fitzpatrick, S J Jageo, W J Macalister, E B Mole
J C Westcott – Kallista
N D Endacott – Daylesford
D W Paterson – McMahons Creek
C J Irvine – HO
A W Webb – Assessment
J H Cosstick – Taggerty
P Garth – Toolangi
K Drangsholt – Kallista
A L Bennallick – HO
G A Wilson – HO
M E W Stump – Heyfield
L B Simpfendorfer – Barmah
T E Arthur – Wail
Ida F Hadfield – Noorinbee
A L Bennallick – HO
H H Beer – Yarrawonga
H H Beer – Yarrawonga
G Weste

H B Prewitt – Cohuna
M F C – Heathcote
A L Bennallick – HO

Mentions forthcoming forestry squadron film
eds
eds
Australian Timber Journal  
Warburton Mail

A R Eddy – Maryborough  
N D Endacott - Daylesford  
K J Simpfendorfer – Plantations branch  
A R Eddy – Maryborough  
W J Edgar – Beechworth  
R J Ritchie - Beech Forest  
K Drangsholt – Dandenong  
J D Gillespie – Powelltown  
H H Beer – Yarrawonga  
D W M Paine – Assessment  
W J Edgar – Beechworth  
S W Calder – Beaufort  
A R Eddy – Maryborough

S W Calder - Beaufort  
R H Caddell – Beechworth

F R Moulds - Creswick  
D M Thomson - Beaufort  
K R Morrison – Bendoc  
J R Macdonald - Upper Yarra  
F R Moulds - Creswick

J R May – Assessment  
N D Endacott  
T E Arthur & L A Pederick  
E P Bachelard - H O  
D W M Paine – Assessment  
D W M Paine – Assessment  
J D Gillespie – Powelltown  
T E Arthur & L A Pederick - Wail  
T E Arthur & L A Pederick - Wail  
D M Thomson – Beaufort  
Listener  
L B Simpfendorfer – Noojee  
J D Gillespie – Powelltown  
D W M Paine – Assessment  
D M Thomson – Beaufort  
K J Simpfendorfer - HO  
N D Endacott – Daylesford  
R K Rowe - Maryborough  
J D Gillespie – Powelltown  
L B Simpfendorfer – Noojee  
A R Eddy – Creswick  
K J Simpfendorfer - HO  
K V M Ferguson – H O

L Teller - Noojee

Editors
Editors
J D Gillespie – Upper Yarra
N D Endacott - Daylesford
D W Paterson – H O
D J O’Connor – Mt Cole via Avoca
L A Pederick – Research
N D Endacott - Daylesford
J D Gillespie – Powlettown
W J Edgar – Erica
W Martin – Upper Yarra
K J Simpfendorfer - HO
A W Webb – Upper Yarra
J M Morley – Bright
A W Webb – Upper Yarra
J D Gillespie – Upper Yarra
J E Opie, Woods Point, L B Simpfendorfer Neerim South
C J Irvine – H O
J D Gillespie – Powlettown
K J Simpfendorfer – Working plans
Editors
D W M Paine – Assessment

Editors
R Snell – Werrimull
L B Simpfendorfer – Noojee
Executive
H J Caldwell – Cohuna
A Heislers – Bright
I C A Weir – Melbourne
R A Incoll – Forrest
eds
J A McKinty - Ballarat
A R Eddy - Creswick
F J May – Powelltown
H J Caldwell – Cohuna
K Jerome – Nathalia
L B Williams - Melbourne
R W Allen, E R Cole – Tallangatta
F J May – Powelltown
R G Orr - Melbourne
S C Butler – Traralgon
Executive
R T Robinson – Neerim
R Handmer – Mirboo North
G Minko – Myrtleford
R J Gorman – Nyah
R A Incoll – Forrest
Executive
J R May – Melbourne
S C Butler – Traralgon
V P Cleary - H O
G Minko – Myrtleford
J R May – Melbourne
N G Cox – Marysville
E V Page - Myrtleford
H H Beer – Dunolly
Go-Go Central division
H H Beer-- Dunolly
J A Harris – Nathalia
J D Gillespie - Melbourne
L B Simpfordner – Melbourne
J D Gillespie – Melbourne
J M Morley – Beechworth
H H Beer – Dunolly
L B Simpfordner – Melbourne
W D McLeod – Inglewood
L B Simpfordner – Melbourne
M L A Boucher – Melbourne
D W M Paine, R G Campbell – HO
A Heislers, R D Dixon – Mirboo North

S W Calder - Melbourne
A J Threadder – Melbourne
F J May – Powelltown
L B Simpfordner – Melbourne
H H Beer – Dunolly
L B Simpfordner – Melbourne
A W Webb – Healesville
H J Caldwell – Nathalia
R J Gorman – Nyah
D P Gribble – Foremans school
L Lasham – Foremans school
D J O’Connor – Foremans school
K Fiske – Foremans school
M L A Boucher – Foremans school
J R May – Melbourne
V G Griffin – Beech Forest
H B Prewitt – Yarram
W A Clifford – Melbourne
H H Beer – Dunolly
A W Webb – Healesville
G McIntyre – Heywood
J R May – Melbourne
R D Cowley – Melbourne
P R Lawson – Benalla
K E Nicholls – Yarrawonga
G F Leitch – Casterton
J G Armstrong, Governor M R R P
J D Gillespie – Melbourne

Editors
R A Incoll – Forrest
eds
M E McDougall – Nowa Nowa
L A Pederick – Research
K F McRae – St Arnaud
K F McRae – St Arnaud
H Beer – Maryborough
H Beer – Maryborough
R G Hodges – Melbourne
J D Gillespie – Melbourne
Anon – North end of 3rd floor
F G Nuemann – Melbourne
A R Eddy – Melbourne
G Minko – Myrtleford
A Heislers – Bright
G F Leitch – Casterton
V P Cleary – H O
G D McIntyre – Heywood
K R Morrison – Heywood
R G Orr – Melbourne
H H Beer – Maryborough
M McDougall, Nowa Nowa, K Wareing – Orbost
K J Wareing – Orbost
C J Irvine – H O
R D Cowley – Ballarat
D W M Paine – Melbourne
C R Venville – Melbourne
R J Gorman – Nyah
G Minko – Myrtleford
R G Campbell – Healesville
A Hodgson – Melbourne
eds
A W Shillinglaw - Melbourne
E Stuckey - Orbost
R J C Stone - Buchan
I K Smith - Bendoc
W F Clifford - Erica

A Hirsutus
Eds

B G Vernon - Taggerty
L B Simpfendorfer - Melbourne
I K Smith - Bendoc
S F Duncan - Ballarat
E G Stuckey - Orbost
R G Orr - Melbourne
eds
J D Gillespie - Horsham
L B Simpfendorfer - Melbourne
D J McKittrick - Daylesford
N G Cox - Marysville
W A Clifford - Melbourne
R J Ritchie - Horsham
Executive
Executive
Executive
Executive

A R Eddy – Melbourne
B G Vernon – Taggerty
P R Garth – Broadford
J P Newey – Melbourne
H C Skane – Broadford
Eds
L A Geary – Powelltown
K E Nicholls – Dunolly
D C Spence – Trentham
H H Beer – Maryborough
H H Beer – Maryborough
W A Clifford – Melbourne
A R Eddy – Melbourne
P R Garth – Broadford
A R Eddy - Melbourne
Ian Lelliot – Powelltown
E Wardle 1896
“A Hirsutus”
B G Vernon – Taggerty
K R Morrison – Marysville
R N Seymour – Kallista
D J McKittrick – Myrtleford
L B Simpfendorfer – Melbourne
L B Simpfendorfer – Melbourne
A R Eddy – Melbourne
Executive
R G Orr - Melbourne
R G Orr - Melbourne

P Lawson – Melbourne
Eds
G Minko – Myrtleford
Eds
J R May – Rennick
Various – Melbourne
L B Simpfendorfer – Melbourne
Eds
J D Gillespie – Horsham
J D Gillespie – Horsham
H J Caldwell – Barmah
B Naylor – Bendoc
W A Firefighter
H H Beer – Maryborough
G Minko – Myrtleford
J M Cunningham – Bruthen, J B Jack HO
G Hollingsworth – Tallangatta
L B Williams - Melbourne
P Fagg – University
Executive
Executive
Executive
Executive
Executive
Executive
Executive
Executive

D J McKittrick – Melbourne
L A Pederick – Research
G Minko – Myrtleford
J H Willis – National Herbarium of Vic
H H Beer – Maryborough
G Leitch – Corryong
J A McKinty – Healesville
S F Duncan - Melbourne
L B Simpfendorfer – Melbourne
A L Banks – Rennick
J Waayers – Rennick
A H McLean – formerly Lal Lal
D K Parnaby – Castlemaine
Eds
H J Caldwell – Barmah
J A McKinty – Healesville
G Leitch – Corryong
Unearthed by D W M Paine – Melbourne
G Minko – Myrtleford
R M Baker – Mansfield
G Leitch – Corryong
R G Orr - V S F
“Puzzled” - Melbourne
R J May – Melbourne
D W M Paine – Melbourne
L B Williams - Melbourne
L J C Westcott – Kallista
Executive
Executive
Executive
Executive
Executive

J P Slater - Melbourne
Eds
J D Gillespie – Horsham
L B Simpfendorfer – Melbourne
A H McLean – formerly Lal Lal
J D Gillespie – Horsham
Editors, D K Parnaby – Castlemaine
W J Edgar – Horsham
L A Pederick – Melbourne
G Minko – Myrtleford
D J McKittrick – Melbourne
Robin Youl – Cann River
H G Irvine – Wangaratta
J D Gillespie – Horsham

Robin Youl – Cann River
D S Thomson – Nowa Nowa
L B Williams - Melbourne
Personnel Branch
J R May – Melbourne
L A Pederick – Melbourne
J D Gillespie – Horsham
D B Rolland – Gellibrand
L A Pederick – Melbourne
F W Noble – Traralgon
J P Wright – Melbourne
R G Niggl – Benalla
R Brash – Melbourne
C Wood – Melbourne
L B Williams - Melbourne
Executive

page no

I F McLaughlin – Daylesford 1
C H Wood – Melbourne 3
“Dip For” 7
D C Kelly – Trentham 8
J D Gillespie – Horsham 11
R D Spencer – Melbourne 13
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A D Manderson – Maffra</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J P Wright – Melbourne</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Youl – Cann River</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Collier – Gellibrand</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I F McLaughlin – Daylesford</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A H McLean – formerly Lal Lal</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W A Clifford – Melbourne</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballarat Courier</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E G Stuckey – Noojee</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L A Pederick – Melbourne</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H H Beer – Maryborough</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Stevenson – Hon Sec</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L B Williams – Melbourne</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C J Irvine – H O</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K J Simpfendorfer – Melbourne</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Hodgson – Melbourne</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J D Gillespie – Horsham</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N J Fraser – Swifts creek</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extracted by P Fagg – Orbost</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R G Hodges – Melbourne</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L B Simpfendorfer – Melbourne</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D O Spence &amp; K R O’Kane – Stawell</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R J Day – Benalla</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J D Gillespie – Horsham</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G H Jennings – Barmah</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L B Simpfendorfer – Melbourne</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J P Slater – Melbourne</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Tallangatta</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L B Simpfendorfer – Melbourne</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J E Harris – Traralgon</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L B Simpfendorfer – Melbourne</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J P Newy – Melbourne</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R D Spencer – Melbourne</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G W Hollingsworth &amp; J L Muller – Tallangatta</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Webb – Melbourne</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S W Calder – Melbourne</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L B Simpfendorfer – Melbourne</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Fagg – Orbost</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J D Gillespie – Horsham</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Youl – Cann River</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G S Barnes – Melbourne</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Youl – Cann River</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R D Spencer – Melbourne</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R D Spencer – Melbourne</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R W Allen – Benalla</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David J McKittrick – VSFA Exec</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V P Cleary – H O</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L B Williams – Melbourne</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L B Williams - Melbourne
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S F Duncan</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G W Hollingsworth</td>
<td>Tallangatta</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R W Allen</td>
<td>Rennick</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W A Clifford</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J D Gillespie</td>
<td>Horsham</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M D Clark</td>
<td>Beech Forest</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H H Beer</td>
<td>Maryborough</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J E Opie</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H H Beer</td>
<td>Maryborough</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R D Spencer</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victorian Railways News Letter</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J D Gillespie</td>
<td>Horsham</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Buninete</td>
<td>Bairnsdale</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L A Pederick</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I K Smith</td>
<td>Stawell</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K A Ritchie</td>
<td>Creswick</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A W Webb</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Southland F F A Newsletter</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D H Ashton (Melb Uni) G R Williams</td>
<td>Trentham</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W A Clifford</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extract from 1928 newspaper</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Columbia Lumberman</td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P R Garth</td>
<td>Nowa Nowa</td>
<td>34</td>
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</tbody>
</table>
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